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By HELLIFICIA.
U the use of the society pace?" a fashlonabla natronT?

Thursday, November

me yesterday. "Doa anybody read it?" she wanted
know..

The Inquirer Is the wife of a capitalist. I woner whet
fcer bnsband would tell her If she asked him If any department of his busi
ness were superfluous.

Every newspaper In the land carries a society page, and the newspa-
pers of America represent hundreds of millions of dollars invested to bring
profitable returns.

American capital has never been charged with sentlmentallsm nor
wanton waste In manipulation. Even the wildest-eye- d anarchist concedes
this to the capitalistic system.

If there Is anything at fault with the selections of departments made
ty newspapers, the fault must lie with our economic system and our clvlll
aatlon.

There are people nty In this world who do object to the present
economlo and the social conditions of the world, and they would bare
everything changed and made over. Artor Olovanettl, BUI Haywood and
many others do not believe In a society page; they believe firmly that It
Should be done away with. But they demand that society go with the page.

"When will the society page be dispensed with?" the smart matron
asked me. and requested that I answer her.

The society pag ewtll go If society is destroyed. When the vagaries
preached by the wild-eye- d and the turbulent-hearte- d come Into effect there
trill be no more society editors to pester society folk. -

"Quite impossible! Preposterous!" I ran hear the matron aay.
Tea, quite preposterous, I say myself for we are all here to stay, and

there is place enough In the sun for us all. smart circles, coteries of lesser
imartness, the system, the newspaper and the society page.

Sinners Precedin- - the Dance.
Mr. and Mrs- - W. A. C. Johnson will

entertain at dinner thti evening at their
danca at Turnln's academy. The guests
einlng-- with Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will
be:

Hfun. and Msdams
Partial Haum. John A. McShane,
Orsood Kuiintn,

Ir. and Mr. Charles A. Hull.
Miss Kthrrine McCormlck.
Mr. Luther lraka.
Mrs. J. M. Metcalf will give a dinner

In honor of Mrs. Charles O. Eddy of
2iw York City. The table will be dec-orat-

In large pink chrysanthemums,
with carnations and smaller chrysanthe-
mums In Individual bouquets. Those
present will be:

Meaars. and Mesdames
Clement Chase, W. A. Praser.
Charles It. Keller. . A. V. Klnsler.r. H. Gaines.

Mesdames Mesdsmes
Charles (1. Kddy, Tsn Wheeler.
Warren linger. J. M. Metcall.

Mtna Marr Munchhoff.
Mr. Prank Hurklry. tnfpyp
General John C. Cowln.
Mrs. W. 11. Wheeler will have eight

gueitt to dine with her at her home
this evenlnK, prrrorilns; the lsnce.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. need aive a small
dinner party' at thilr home, Alotha, this
evening. Tl.e guests will be:

Messrs. and Mesiiames
Dr. and Mia. J. li.

I.uther Kotintse. O. C. Hidlrk.
Charles T. Kountse, L,. F. CrofooL

Eeception for Mrs. Urqnhart.
Mra. II. A. BJuraess gave a large re-

ception this afternoon (or Mrs. Charles
X. Urquhart of Bt Louis, formerly of
Omaha. Tea was poured by Miss Ethel
Maine y and Miss Katherina Perrlne.
Mlsa Rosa Allen. Mrs. Urquhart and Mrs.
A. A. Covalt gave vocal solos. The
rooms war decorated tn white and yel-

low chrysanthemums and amlla. Assist
ing Mrs. Bturgess In receiving ware
Mesdames O. E. Harris, Clauds De Long
and 8. D. Clark. Sixty guests called.

To Entertain Visitors.
Mrs. J. r. Prentiss, who gave a bridge

party Wednesday afternoon, complimen-
tary to her daughter, air. Henry X.
Adams of fihertdan, Wyo.. entertains at
a kenslngton Saturday afternoon (or her
daughter and the Misses Helen and Eve-

lyn Miller of Chicago, who will come
down to spend the week-en-d as her
guests. The Hisses Miller formerly lived
In Omaha.

Next Tuesday, Mlsa Ruth Blabaugh will
give a bridge party in honor of Mrs.
Adams.

Dinner for Mrt. Jerremt.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga Bernard Frlna

entertained this evening at dinner (or
Mrs. Arthur Jerrams of Highland Park,
guest of Mrs. William Bears Poppleton.
Those present will be:

Messrs. and Mesdames
John Lea Webster, George B. PTins,

slesdamea Mesdames
W. B. I'oppleton. Arthur J en-em- s,

Messrs. Messrs.
Earl Uannett. Stockton Hath.

Omaha Girlt Continue Studies.
The Misses Dorothy and Janet Hall,

accompanied by their aunt. Miss Grace
Ware of Nebraska City, left Wednesday
evening (or Chicago where they will

pend the winter continuing their studlea
Mlsa Dorothy Hall will attend the art
InsUtut and Mlsa Janet will continue
her muaUx Both young women are former
Browneii hall girls.

Mra R. B. Hall, their mother, expects
the young worn in to return (or both the
Thaaksglvtng and Christmas holidays.

Studio Party.
The pupils of the Omaha Symphony

orchestra study class gave a surprise to
Ur. Henry Cox at his studio last even-

ing. The forty pupil 'guests presented
Mr. Cox with a mahogany parlor lamp.

Shower for Bride.
Mrs. E. Bcannell was hostess laat

evening at a linen shower, given (or
Miss Elva Graham. The decorations
were yellow chrysanthemums and ferns.
The guests were:

VlMdamt-t- Mesdames
Frank Thomas, Robert Howlet
fed Khoemaker. of Hoeton,

U Uses M Isars
ftrnice Alexander, Isabel 8malley,
Lena Lindsay, Alta Hogar,
Louella tUiniuarman.Ktnnia Heese.

Gossip of Society.
Mrs. Isadora Whltmark of New Tork

City. who. with her two children, has
been the guest of her father. Mr. Albert
Cahn. leavea tonight for Chicago, where

he will visit her slater, Mrs. Stanley
siartman. (or a (ew weeks an route to
fcr homo.

Mr. J. U. Harding la at the Hotel Mo- -

Alpta la New Tork City.

College Women to Meet
The second general meeting of the As

sociation of Collegia! Alumna will be
held Saturday at I JO p. m. In the south
dining room of the Commercial club.
Those desiring membership should be
present, as the new constitution Is to b
discussed.

Surprise Party.
Mrs. Carl Ochcltre gav a surprise

'rty Tuesdsy evening to fifty old
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friends of the family In honor of her
parents, Mr. and Mia Frank Martin,
who are soon to leave (or California to
spend the winter. Mrs. Ocheltra was as-

sisted by her slstors, Mrs. Ilelmer and
Mrs. Guy Baker.

On the Calendar. ,

Mrs. Harry Burkley, president of the
Research club of HU Berchman'a acad-
emy,, asrlstrd by Mrs. C. W. Hamilton
and the filers of the club, will enter-
tain the members at a Thanksgiving
card party at the Knights of Columbus
hall, Monday evening. November 23.

MIm Katherlne McCormlck will give a
luncheon Saturday for Mrs. Clement
Chase, now of Chicago, formerly of
Omaha,

Informal Tea.
Mm. Luclen Stephens entertained this

afternoon very Informally at tea for
Mrs. Arthur Jen-em- s of Highland Park,
guest of Mrs. William Sears Poppleton.

In and Out of the Bee Ilive.
Mr. and Mra F. L. Fries and Mrs. E.

F. Riley are visiting In southern Cali-
fornia and at present are guests at the
Hotel Clark, Los Angelea

Miss Mary Shaw to
Talk at City Hall to

Women on Friday
Miss Mary Bhaw, who appears at th

Orpheum theater next week, will talk
on "Th Sisterhood of Women," In th
council chamber of th city halL Friday

I evening at o'clock. Following her Ulk.
Mlsa fcihaw will hold an Informal recep-
tion. Th affair Is being arranged by
local suffragists, a party of whom, in
cluding Mrs. H. C. Bumney, Mra. Myra
Kelley and Miss Bell Dewey called upon
Miss Bhaw at th Hotel Rom

Mlsa Bhaw Is prominent in women's
clubs as wall as dramatlo affairs. Bh
la president of th Gamut club, on of
th most notd of professional woman's
clubs In New Tork City, Is chairman of
the drama commute of th General Fed
ration of Women's oluba, and for three

years lectured on th drama at Columbia
university.

Former Omaha Man
Sells Farm Tools

in South Russia
Omaha friends of King M. Clark, who

was formerly local manager for th In-
ternational Harvester company, hav
been concerned for hi safety, si no he
becam a representative of th firm in
Russia. However, recent advices from
headquarters at Chicago are to th affect
that Clark is in no danger incident to th
war, General Manager II. EX Daniel of
th Omaha office says. Clark's address
Is Charkow, VoksaX. which Is In th south
central part of European Russia.

Will Not Admit They
Attended Meeting

Neither Bob Smith or Dill Ure would
talk about th meeting of members of
th Kpperson conference to which they
had been Invited.

I am not even going to say whether
I was there or not," as Id Mr. Ur. "He
soma of th rest of th fellows. See
Epperson. I don't think It's a good idea
for too many fellows to Ulk about the
same thing. They get thlr trollies
crossed.

Bob Smith wss in a similar frame of
mind. II would not answer a to
whether he had attended th mooting or
not For a long time then he reflect"
seriously, "Let m see, what could 1 tell
you, no, see Epperson.

CHOIRS WILL UNITE IN
SACRED CONCERT SUNDAY

A sacred concert by th united choirs
of All Balnta' Episcopal church and St
Mary' Avenue Congregational church
will be given at All Balnta' at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. J. H. Stroma is director
of All Saints' choir and Thomas J. Kelly
of th St Mary's Avenue choir. Martin
W. Bush will play the organ.

CITY MAY BUY POPPLETON
TRACK FOR SMALL PARK

Th city council committee of th whole
will consider th proposition of buying
th Poppleton tract on Sprue street be-

tween Sixteenth and Eighteenth streets
for us as a park. Th city legal depart-
ment advised that money for the pur
chase could
bond fund.

be taken out of th park

V-- II a- - ' (.. n.a rw
Don't run th risk, get a V bottle of

Mr, King's New Discovery now. The!
first dose helps you. All druggists. Ad- -
vertlacment I

sjsnnisco last to
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AND MtTSICrui MlHEX BATTLE MAKES

f V

ASK,

SETTLE J. A. MOORE

CASE m $50,000

Union Pacifio Pays That Sam in Car
rency for Personal Injuries Re

ceived in Collision.

VERDICT WAS FOR, 68,O0

The Union Pacific Railroad com
pany has settled the personal injury
damage suit brought against It by
John A. Moore, Omaha attorney, who
secured a verdict of 168,500.

Representatives of the company
paid Mr. Moore $50,000 In currency
in the clerk's office of the. federal
court. Mi. Moore gave a receipt and
tl.e appeal of the case was dismissed.

Mr. Moore was injured December
80, 1913, In a collision in the local
yards. The amount he received was
the largest payment ever made In Ne-

braska for damages by personal

Kugel Will Find
Why Policemen Do

Not Pay Up Bills
Superintendent Kugel of the police de-

partment announced at a meeting of the
city council his Intention of bringing be-

fore th committee of the whole next
Monday morning claims against several
policemen who are alleged to hav been
delinquent In paying for groceries, meat
and coaL

Th matter was brought up by th pre
sentation of th claim of Dave Blumen-tha- l.

ttoj Cuming street, against George
Emery of the police department. The
bill Is for $24.11 for groceries and meat
said to hav been supplied.

Emery Is not th only on against
whom w hav received claims for un
paid bills. I am getting tired of being
bothered with these claims. Emery re-
ceives 1100 a month and we are going to
find out why this hill has not been paid,
said Mr. Kugel.

In th Emery case th council was ad
vised that Judgment had been rendered
In a Justlo court In favor of Mr. Blu--

menthaL '
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bad complexion
jour handicap?

Many aa otherwise attractive firl
is a social failure bacaaee of a poor
complexion. If ytur skin is not
naturally fresh, sanooth and glow-
ing, or baa suffered Iron aa anwise
use el cosnuocs,

Resinol Soap
will clear it

easily, fca a stomal, haakhy way.
Sioipry use Resinol Soap rgU'

lariy ooce er twice a day, and you
will be astonished how quickly the
heating, antiseptic Resinol mciika-tio-a

soothes and cleanses the pores,
removes pimples and blackheads,
and leaves the complexion clear,
fresh and velvety.

Wim ths skia I la s arv asWto4 U

lloa. asrvS mi tu a hula Kauaol Ouuawat
lor la sr Sit hum blor ,uu KimmI
Soss. Bum Sots is nla by sll ararsuu.
I w s Uol was cat, vnwj is Past. t-- km-Ima- i.
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GOOD COMIC OPERA

C. A. Smith Tells of Wfltchin Two
Armies Chase Each Other Ilither

and Thither.

SIX OR SE7EN ARE KILLED

What docs
like?

Meilcan battle look

C. A. Smith, mho travels for his
brother's Investment company of
Ssuk Center, Minn., told some
friends In Omaha yesterday what
s ich a battle looks like.

Bmltn was on the border, when a
Lnlted States insrsnai, who Is a
friend of his, told him casually:

"There Is Rolng t be a Mexican battle
down here a couple of miles. I guess
we'll ride down and see It."

Amlth was in for It. Awsy they went
early in the mnrnlne. They crossed the
border and rode for mllos. Then they
beaan to hear shootlne. Houndlmr a big
hill thpy came In sight of tho battle.

Jest I.Ike Unas.
"Did you ever see a dog sail out and

chase another dog until he caught him.
and then sre that dog chase his pursuer
until he overtook hlin?" said flmlth. "Did
you ever see a pair of dogs keep this
chasing and counter-chasin- g up for a half
hour?

"Well, these two bunches of Mexicans
kept It up all day. And we lay in the
hills and watched them. There were two
troopa of them. They rode little skinny
ponies. One troop would be on the run
and the other In the chase, galloping
along on the thin ponies and pecking
away at the enemy w.th nfles.

"Then the fe.lows being chased would
swing over tho brow of a hill. Jump
off the horses, and lie down over the
crest of th hill, thus taking advantage
of a natural breastwork. That was al-

ways too much .for the pursuers who
would then turn tall and gallop away In
another direction. Once thuse fellows
were on th run, the chaps bch.iwl the
hill would mount and tae after them.
Th former scene would be
her. As soon as a convenient Mil wu
reached the pursued would flop down be-

hind it, make a stand, and drive oft the
enemy temporarily.

"They kept It up all day. It was a con-

stant banging, peckiriK, galloping and
peppering away. Once In a great while
you would see a f allow tumble off his
horse. I guess they must have killed
six or seven of them."

Good Pay and Big
Demand This Year

for CornHuskers
Th railroads are taking hundreds of

corn huskera out in the state, the bulk
of them going south and west, where it is
asserted that the corn gathering Is well
under way, with practically all the corn
matured sufficiently to be cribbed.

This year the wages for corn huskers
run from 34 to 6 cents per bushel, be
sides board and lodging. The average
corn husker, it is contended, can make
n to It with around per day for ex-
perts. Th corn gathering season is ex
pected to last some sixty days.

Women Narses Lost.
LONDON. Nov. 11. Casualty lists In.

sued tonUht show that ten women nurses
of the New Zeland nursing service were
iosi wnen the transport, Marquette, was
torpedoed and sunk In the Aegean 8ea
last month. Nearly 100 of the personnel
of the crew of the Marquette were unac
counted ror, me admiralty stated, when
the sinking-- of the transport was an-
nounced October 26.
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If lean eat 'em all they
won't hurt me!' That's be-- Yl

I J cause they're made with Calu- - II
II met and that's why they're I J j

1 pure, tempting, tasty, whole- - II y
some that's why they won't
hurt any kid."

X Km,.hnd HlsVest Awaids .
VV CJ M--t frtS-- till jff

s fwaa Cm

Grain Exchange """""

Elects Directors
The annual election of the Omaha Grain

exchange renulted In the selection of J.
T. Buhsnnn. it. I.. Olse'n and C. E.

to succeed A. H. Bewsher, KIm-- r

A. Cope and F. P. Cowglll, whose terms
had expired. Grain exchange receipts
were heavy for the middle of the week,
there being 121 cars of a heat, 39 of com
and K of oats. Wheat was 1 rent hlRher
to 1 cent lower, the sales being made all
the way between 90 cents and tl per
bushel.

Corn was M to i of a cent up, selling at
61 to K2 cents, and oats were strong to H
a cent higher. Prices were 32fit cents
per bushel.

Full

the

All the
and Ox-for-

patent and
dull leather,

of style
or worth
to tor

All the
that were

sold at $2.50 and
$3 by the O.-- G.

leather, kid
dull calf, etc..

mi

Haze aM"Kesgairto
Have Charge of the

Prisoners at Work
Henry P. Haie and Pen Keessn will

he appointed by the city counrll su- -

perlntendent and ess stunt j

respectively, of the department of work
for city prisoners. The selections were j

decided by the city In e- -

eoutlve session. An appropriation of
t2.0rt hss been set aside start the work.

Mr. Muse wss captiln In the police de- -

partment before he berame deputy United '

States Mr. Keepan worked Inst j

summer policeman at the Pprlng Iake
public pool.

The first work be done by city pris-

oners will be filling In a deep ravine near
Fourth and streets.
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Announcing Several
Important Sales

For Saturday
In afternoon's papers we publish fall details
of the following Bale events, which will interest every
seeker of merchandise at under regular prices:

Women's Apparel
Gloves
Millinery

&
See our and

for

Late
Otto

$3.60,

marshal.

Castelar

will

Coats Dresses
Underwear

Men's Wear
Gloves Hats and Caps
Underwear Suits O'Coats

Windows Afternoon's
Details.

From
Click's

All the

kid,

for
O.-- was

will

The wry best Art
U v.h.tt oir

the twst

Fry and

A very fine
from.

and
Oil and

and
also

and

a
is to

a
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to a
of

In
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' 1,1 - '' j m - "i 7r to

of us of
a of are all been

we of at
we

Women's

re-
gardless

Women's

etc.,

$95

superintendent,

commissioners

Friday

quality

and

Friday Papers

Hsm
Prt" Grmpa

Women's rancy
Dress Slippers, Including

patent
satin, or

pumps, made evening
wear; price

be

III

$198

If

$2

Quality Art
buy, therrfor.

patrons are always of
quality,

CHINA
Hasburg Compana
Auliehs Colors.

PALLETTES
assortment to

PAINTS
Windsor Nowton Devoe-Raynol- ds

Water
Tolor Valnts.

BRUSHES
Largest assortment west.

WATER COLORS
Many boxes of different
kinds.

GOLDS
HasburK, Sleepers Hos-pe-'a

Roman Gold; Com-pana- 's

Liquid Gold.
WATER COLOR
PAPERS

Stencil Outfits Canvas
Academy Pastel Board.

A. Elospe Go.
1513-1- 5 Douglas St.

Free

Movie Coupon
By special arrange-
ment The Bee able
give its readers
Sunday combination
coupon good free
admission each
paid ticket number

the best movies.

The Sunday Bee
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Entire $8,000 Stock of Shoes
C4a At One-Ha- lf Two-v- J.O O LUlC Thirds Regular Prices

Sale Continued Friday and Saturday
This splendid stock Shoes was bought by from the estate Otto Glick

for fraction its real worth. The Shoes new, having purchased
for this season's trade, and offer you the advantages the low prices
which bought them.

Pumps

quality,

$J2S

Shoes

Store. Patent
skins,

swlmmln

straps

QLaMalidmmtifm

Anmr'l

leather,

marked

assured

each

with

AH the Women's
Dress Shoes, In-

cluding all their
lines.

worth up $5,

Misses' and Chil-
dren's Shoes, patent
leather, dull calf and
kldskln. all sizes,

and HVs
will be sold

$149
We will sell all the Ox-- All the Men's Shoes that All the Men's Shoes that Men's House Slippers,

fords for men, tan and the O.-- Store sold for the O.-- G. Store sold for embroidered velvet and
black, sold by the O.-- O. $2.50 and $3.00. all styles Kn . . Imitation alligator, all
Store to $3.50 and patterns, pair na up' . sizes, pair

$go $2oo $2Z 59c
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Star tttkimt Star Bjutm

Shun Uf l Jutet .
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as

to

as

to

bronze
black

$3.50,
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'
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to a

pair, at
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8 4 to 11
to 2,
at
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sThe nation-wid-e popularity of this
delicioias meat confection 13 due

to the precise balance of tender- -
est younff pier meat and choice sea

sonings so carefully maintained by
Armour's expert sausage-maker- s.

A store that s Armour '
Quality Prodaeit, tliitinguUhmd
my thu Oval Labtl, it a for
vAsj'S yom thould buy.

ABMOUBCOMPANY
Wobt. BnSata, Hrr.. 13th sad Joass Bts. Tovg. 1053.

U. WUsiaaca, Mr.. 8tk aal Q Bts. TU. So. 1740.
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